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TH E SPENCE

"OAIsy HUT WATER HEATER
Fias the least number of Joints,

Je flot Overrated,

le etili wlthout an Equal

A EN -~T. KING & SON,
6_37____ ST.MONTREAL

BRANCH. 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

0118 ARE THE BE8T.
USE L&ftDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

MNiOLLUS CYLINDER QIL WILL
wear twict, as long as- any other make

The Finesi High Grade Engine Oils are Manufactured by

MICCOLL 'BROS. & 00., TORONTO,
SFor sale by al ieading dealers in the country.

MISCE

591

FLLANEO US.

l)eath la t-11e wa,!tlRug-reomn where we
robe our-selves for immoxtal**ty.-Spurgeon.

The wonderful cures of thousands cf peuple
they tell the story of the merit of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilhsp. Houes .CURES'.

Electrie 1«ght rmen In Hartford go
about town on bicycles, a.nd carry lad-
ders unuler their arias wh*!le se mouinted.

1^ OFT IN PERIL.
lvek. of children are eften endangercd

iby suddeîî and viplent attacks of Pholera,
chioIera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery, and
beweul complaints. A reasonable and cer-
tain precaution is te keep Dr. Fowler 's
Extraci pf Wlld Strawberry always at
hanC&.

The soul that is the aode of chastity ac-
quires an eniergy whiclt enables her te surmounit
with case the obstacles that lie along the path
of duty.-Joubert.

A LETTER FROM EMERSON.
--i have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of

W-Ad4 Strawberry, and 1 thlnk it tise
bes3t remedy for sumnier complaint. It
lias don( a great deal ef geod te niy-
self and chlldren." Yours truiy,

Mrs. Wm. Wiitely, Emerson, Man.

Inquire flot too ,much *nto your bos-
unm companion's gr.ý>ie, nor c4mpel flm te
tell ail the taleo of hii. PÈe. i Much an
all will be told thome th4t !do flot asic;
and you shall have thse secrets juto which
you do net pry.-Bartel.

ro purify, vitalize and ennich the blood, alcd give
nerve, bodily and dig-estive strength, take Ht od's
Sarsaparilla. Centinue the medi Ine after every
ineal for a inenth or twe and yen fr111i feel" like a
îtew man." The menit of! Huq±s usarsaîiarilla is
i;roven by its theusands cf wonderful cures. Why

dntyeu try it ?
Hood's PlUs cure constipation. They are the

best after-dinner pil1 and family cathartic.

Her Majesty Queen Victoria is said to be
a skilful knitter, and works at it iiI(efatigttbly.
site has knitted, witli ber ladies, inatîy îuilts
for the use of tise wournded in hospitals during
tise cainpaigns cf thse IBritishi forces.

UNBEARABLI':AGONY.
l'rt lree days I suf fered severely irouuî

.sLii.iiie complaint, notising gave me e--
lio!. and 1 kept getting 'verse, until thLe
îiai-i w-aki ainostunubearabl e, but :fter i
lia 1 taken the fIrst dose of Dr. Fowler'.&
Extrac,- of Wild Strawherry, 1 found gre.it
relief. and It diii aot fail te cure me.

Win. T. Glynn, Wilfrid, O)nt.

WVe are neyer without a pilot. W7Vher i w
know nfot how to steer. and dare itot li>st;a
saul, we cati drift. Thse curreîtt ki îîws t1ue
way, tliough we tic not. The ship of lîcavenl
guides itself, and will tiot accept a woodeîî
rudder. -Emerson.

A CURE FOR HEAL>ACHE.
Il1cadache arises frein constipation, bail
ihodyspepsia, or i,er coieplaint. .As

B. LI B. cures al these coniplaints, it
fa nit urally tise most successful headauie
vre existlusg. Once tise cause is renuev -
el, titi headache vanishes.

The 'long and close coin-petit-on be-
tween rival -mazhb-ne guns bias resulted lu
favour et the Maxim. It lias beem dec-ded
that hereafter, ln the oL.ene**ve equiptuIent
of Brit'Lsh war v'eosels, tise Maxti shall
zwike the place'of tise fi-ie-barrel Nerden-
feit and Gardner guu& The first te carry
the new gas will be tis eortuser Boisa-
venture, and she le te have tour o!ttssn
ln ber armiament.--Scentiflc American.

THE FOUR CARDINAL POINTS.
Thb four cardinal points etfisealtis are

tihe stomacis, lver, boweis and blood.
Wrong action ln aîsy of these j)rodttres

(hsaeBurdoprk Bleed Bîtters acts upon
tise four cardinal points o! healtis at one
and tise sa.me t1îne, te regulate, strength-
e.i and purify, thus preservlng healtis, andl
reua vlng disease.

Two wave m4or p-umps have been ln
operation soume t'me eut near tise Clil!
Ho-usse, net far froçm, San Franîcîsco, that
have- raileed 1,000,000 gallons per day *nteo
a re*rvo>ir at ail elevaton of 100 feet.
The Pa.cif! Luimberunan says: "Tisis ap-
pears te be thse best resulte tisat we kn-ow
as liavin-g bee'n obta'eed frein tise varli)tns
w-ave inoters tîsat have been tried dur-
ing thse past @,x or seven yearu.

A gtatse lies h!d In a blcck e! inar-ble,
and thse art efthtie statuary onlyeleltrs
away Vise superlluîous miatter and reicws
tise rubissi. Tise f!gure le ln tise-st>oe;
tise aculptor oinly finds -t. W-bat -c lp
ture le te a block of marbie. educat:en
Js te a iimnseul. Tise ph:îosopber,ý
tise saint, or tise nere -tise w,-*.e, tise
good or tise great mian -very orten lies
bld or ooncealed n a plebelan, wisich a
preper education- ux'gilt bave d,,isuiterred,
and have bmought te lght.-ddmon.

Minard'a Liniment cures Barns, &C.

1

Ru Re Ra

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
FamlIy Use in thq World.

NIEVER FAILS TO RELIEVE

PAIN.1 It L-4 the hest application for Bruiseis, Sprainie
Crainps, Stiff .Joints, Pain in the Che8t, Back or
Liînbs.r

It surpasses all<ther reitieilie8 in tise vonderful
power which it possesses of during.

RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA.

Thousanids have been relieved anil cnred lby sixii-
ply rubbing with Eteady lZelief, apPlied by the hanîl
te the parts atfectcd and ccnsiilerabhe cf thse adjoixi-
1ing surface; at thse sane tintîe scveral brisk doses ofRadw y's lPihls will do n'ucis to hastets the cure.

INTERNALLY.
Front 30 te (;0 droips in haîf a tînier <if waterwill, in a few minutes, cure UramîjsSpais, Sour

Stousach, Naugea, Votiinîg, Ileartïluîc, Nervcus.
ness, Sleeîiie.snîess, Sick I[eailache, Colie, Flatulen
cy. and al internai pains.

A CURE FOR ALI

SUMMER COMPLAINTS,
DYSENTERY, DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA MORBUS
A haIt a teaspe)onful of Ready Relief in a haittumbler of water. rCl)eated as of ten as thse disehargescontinue, and a flannel saturated with Ready 'e-lief placetl dver thse ,toinach and bowels will afford

immediate rief sud soon effect a cure. a

MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER
Fever and Ague Conquered.

There is not a remedial agent in the world thatwill cure Fever and Ague, snd ail other Malaricus,
Bilions, and other Fevtirs aided by 1,>ADWAY'S'PILLS, so quickly as RAb WAY'S REAIDy RE-LIEF.

te' Friee 25e,. lier lteu le. OlI 4by Drtiggaistt.

BE SURE TO G ý"RADWAY'S."

TO A for cur tmarveil 8 us iAGEN ' 0The Iustrated 01 y-er aud Te i Cer n dments, whxch is a creation of,gentus, a iltaster iOeet art and an attrac ive houseeolid pictureb autîfnally exocuted in f ight haridsoecolore; pri. on heavv piste p9per 16x22 iceSipecoptes sent by mail on recelpt of 25 ts. specialterme.
C. R. PARISH & Co.,

SC Queen Street East,
TORONTO ONT,

\liinard'8 Linimsent for -,tmIe everywhere.

Note attractive
design.

MOc0LUS

A Centieman
Who formceriy resied il, Colinecticut, but
Who now resides in Hoîîcltnlki, writes. "For

20 yiais vast, loy wife
,11(11 haNI.e used Ayers
Hair Vigor, and we
attribtîte to it thce(101k
hair whicii she andl 1
floiv have, wilie hit-
dicds of otii acqtiailt-
arices, ten or a dozen
years youtiger tha ilNve
are eitliergray-ica-Ici,
whlite, or Laid. Wlieiî
asked lhow'ot;r hair Ibox
retaitîed itï colot and
fullnless, we reî,iy, 'y

.. the use of A. "r's liair

"In 18633, ily &tliztiCe.t
was neariy bad, acI

the hiair
c0;ý .:7, kcîît fi'l

herto use
Ayer'e Hair Vigor, ani very soni, it liot
oniy checked any' flrer Iloss ef Loir, but
produccd an entiri 1> 11w growth. wiilias
remained luxuriant and'giessy te tufs day.
1 van recrnmend tis îreparation te ail In
ne d of a genunne hou rrstorer. It is ail
thi~t It is eimcd te b -"-Antonio Aiarrun,

t ~trop, Tex.

AYER'S
IIAIR VICOR


